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DOROTHY'S TIIEORY.

1WY NATTIE I.ÇGALLS SHIERMAN.

Dorothy sat on the nursery tloor
Witb dolly on hier knce.

'Noiw bo perfcctly quiet, dolly doar,
And psy attention to me.

Ilast nigbt I saw up in the sky,
Agreat big dipper, bri çlt;
'Twa Pinedwith a fow ittie star-.,,

But twss faatenied vcry tight.

"Manira showed it to me, 'lolly,
And I hadn't rnuch to say,

But I was th-:.nkin' lots about il,
And I've been thinkin' again to-day.

"And now I amn quite, quite sure, dear,
(But we will sk: mamma sourn),

That a dipper se high in the i~ky
Must b'long to the Man in the Moon.

'4Js os ifhe is thirsty at night,

When yen and I are asleep,
Re briugs bie dipper riglit down

And drinks from, the ocean deop.

"And when hoe is tired of water,
As I amn most every day,

fIe takes bis dipper 'crosa lots'
And drinks fromn the 3Milky Way."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEL

STUDMV IN Tnl OLD TESTAM!ENT.

LEssN 1.

GRACIOUS INVITATIONS.

Rosea 14. 1-9.

[July 2.

Memory Verses, 4-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Corne, and lot us rotur u tnte the Lord.-
Hosea 6. 1.

A LY.SSON TALK.

Have you ever wondered why thero were
prophets in the old Bible times, aud what
their work was? Bef are Christ came
Ged told the people in different ways
what ho wanted them, te know. One
way was through prophets. Theso were
geod men by wbom Ced sent messages
to the people. Hoses was one of what la
called the IlMiner Prophets "-net because
they were leua useful aud important, than
others, but because their writings were
shorter than nome others, such as Isaiah
and Jeremiab. Do yen knew where to
look ln the Bible for the. Book of H,-,-a ?
Be sure te find ont if yen do net, 80 that
after this yen wlll alwsys be able to turn
te it quiekly.

This leason is one of invitation and pro-
misn If yen rememberthe bessns lu the
luat hal! Of sat yesr, yen will know at
once why the prophet is cabling upen bael
to rtorntoQeOn Thlnk how good isthe

Lord te recoive th-. people whu ha% lu turncd
away frorn bini 1

QUES1TIONS POU1 TIIE YOIJNOF.

W'hat is this losson?1 An invitation.
To whoin is it given ? To ail who ha ço

gone away froin God.
What causes people te go away froîîî

God. Sin.
'What sliould wu do whon wli have

sinned ? COuin l.ack te God.
WVhat sbould we say to him?1 That we

are sorry.
What is real sorrow for sin? The

sorrew that ruekes us stop sinning.
WVbat is true of overy one of us? NVe

cannot savo ourselves from sin.
What deus Ood promise? To savo any-

one who comes to hirn.
What does ho say ho will bo like to us?

The swcet dow of lheaven.
How doos ho say we shall grow? 7Làke

the lily.
Wbere iii truc wisdom found? In God.
Who may have it? The one who will

seok it.

LmsoN IL

DANIEL IN BABYLON.

Dan. 1. 8-21.

[July 9.

Meinory verses, 17-20.

Daulel GOLDEN TEXT.
Dailpurposed in bis beort that howould net defile hirnsolf.-Dan. 1. S.

A LESSONR TALK.
iYen have net forgotten the sad stories

of the. captivity of the Jews wbich we
lesrned ini the list bal! of 1898, bave
yon? The heathen king, Nebucbaduezzar,
who carriod away the people of Jerusalern
as prisoners, was a very rich and splendid
king. «Be had miade Babylon a city oi
wonders, with ils elegant buildings and its
lhanging gardens. .It was te this beautiful
city the yonng prince were carried whom
the king wanted to train to lho his ser-
vants some day. In Dan. 1. 1-7, you may
find the kind of boys ho chose, and learn
their names Yen can easily see why
Daniel wau net wîlling te eat the king's
meat and te drink bis wine. Re was a
servant of the trus Ced, and ho would net
est food which bad first been offered
to idols. Re vas a manly boy ana did net
fear to do right. The danger always cornes
from wrong-doing and net from following
the right. Notice wbat Daniel snd his
friendsa te and drank, and thon notice what
vas the result. Ged says, IlLook net upon
thEp wine," and if we want te be streng
and clesxi in seul sud body, as Daniel was,
we mnust choose rigbt ways of living, as ho
did.

QUESTIONS rOR THE YOUNGEST.
Wbat city was, taken by a beathen king?

'%Vbat was tbe king's naine? Nebu-
chadnezzar.

To what city were the prisoners taken ?
To Babylen

WVhat four boys wore asnung the pritson-
cm '? D)aniel and bis three friends.

What did the king want thein to bo.
rjî,i i lis sRovat.

%Viat did lie want theni taugit ? All
the wisdoum of tho Chaldeans.

Whero did ho want theui to cati1 At
bis table.

W\hat would they have ball there?1 Very
rich food.

Whnt did I)aniel know ? That tho food
bad belon oflered tu Mides.

WVhat did lie want to do 1 Ent vory plain
food.

Whomi did D)aniel want te plouce 1 od.
Whom should we try to ptcue oven ini
what we ont and drii.-..? The good Ced.

FIRE AND FROST.
Suppo3e sorno cold morr.ing you ahould

0 o n into a neighbour'8 bieuse snd find
mli busy at work on bis Windows acratch-

ing away, and should a-sk hiim what ho
was doing, and ho should reply:' IlVby, I
ain trying to reinove the frost; but as fast
as I get it oft one 8quare it cornea on
another." Would you not say IlWhy,
mnan, lot your Windows alore andkindie a
fire, and the frost will corne oUl."

And havu you not seen people try to
break off thpir bacl habits ene aftor another
without avail?î Weil, they are like the
man who tried to scratch the frost from
bis Windows.

Uot the fire of love tu God, kindlcd at
tho altar of praycr, hum in your heaa.t,
snd the bad habits will soon moît awsy.

TRE SOHOOL CLOCK.
When I look at the dlock in sehool,

The minute band gocs se slow!
And the bour hand bardly moves at ai!

You canot sc it gel1
But when thuy have met at noon,

And I've only an bour for fun,
«Yen ought tO sc how the spiteful bande

Just, race from twelve te ene.

ANNA AND THE MIRROR.
Auna caugbt a glirnpee of ber face in

the niirror this morning and snddenly
turned away. She at down by the
window, and though there were surishine
and a beautiful Uardon outaide, and a
lovoly rooni ai of lue and white within,
yet she was very unhappy.

Perbaps you mar thnk. sbe liad a step-
mother wbo was unkind te ber, or s
father who wau 8tern with bier. No, abo
had the kindest and boat of parents.
'What was the matter ? Just nothing at
ail. To be sure ber hair had a few suarls
ini it, and a button on bier dressa bad corne
oUl, and mamma had been obliged te say
that she would leave bier little girl te
entertain thé littie girl in the mirror for
jn heur. Anna wondered what that could
mean aud looked in the mirrer. She Baw
a face se suUlen snd dark and unpleasant
that aiie sat down to tbink about it. At
the. end o! au heur she had conquered ber
gpirit, and waa brlght-fsced, Anna &gai&.


